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Rangeview Senior Earns Boettcher Scholarship, Hailed as 
One of Colorado’s Best and Brightest
 
Rangeview High School senior Anna Phan is unapologetically ambitious, ending her 
high school career with a bang.  In addition to earning a spot as one of Rangeview’s 
Class of 2015 top ten graduates, the first-generation graduate-to-be scored the 
official title of a 2015 Boettcher Scholar!  The Boettcher Scholarship is lauded as 
the most prestigious merit-based scholarship available to Colorado seniors. 
 
On behalf of the Boettcher Foundation, Phan will enjoy her undergraduate study 
of Neuroscience at Colorado State University for free.  The scholarship honors 
Phan for her academic excellence, leadership skills, community service and noble 
character.  She is one of only 40 students who endured an intense application and 
interview process and made the cut.  More than 1,600 students applied.
 
“I was checking my mail every day and received the letter the day after my birthday!  
It was a great birthday present,” said Phan.  “The first person I told was my mom.  
We hugged and cried.”
 
Phan credits some of her success to her theater teacher Tammy Strouse.
 
“Mrs. Strouse helped me not only as a student, but as a person in general,” Phan shared.  “She pushes me to be someone who strives 
for the best.  I also think theater helped me stay on top of a lot of things.  It’s something I really love to do.”
 
Aside from her involvement in theater, Phan is a dedicated member of many student organizations, including Sisters in the 
Community.  The group of young ladies volunteers their time and talents in many ways.
 
“Join everything that interests you,” Phan advises other students looking to reach new heights.  “It’s where you discover a lot about 
yourself and it’s great to do that in an environment where you’re free to learn from your mistakes and grow.”
 
APS is proud of Phan and wishes her success in all of her future endeavors.

APS Registration Online Option
 
APS Centralized Admissions is introducing an online registration process that 
will shorten the time it takes to register new students in Aurora Public Schools. 
Beginning April 17, parents and guardians will have access to online registration 
forms that they can complete on any computer. The online forms will be available 
in English and Spanish.
 
After parents complete and print the online forms, they will go to the Centralized 
Admissions Office to verify their identification and provide the documents 
specified in the online process. Centralized Admissions can also print the forms 
if a parent has the confirmation number received during the online registration 
process.
 
Parents can access the online registration link at admissions.aurorak12.org 
beginning April 17. For more information, please call Centralized Admissions at 
303-326-2200.
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